
FEA TURES
  Wa ter proof and weath er proof
  Can be aplied to hori zon tal and ver ti cal sur face 
  Re sists wa ter ponding 
  Breath able and self- cleaning
  No chip ping, peel ing or flak ing
  High abra sion re sis tance
  High flexi bil ity
  High du ra bil ity and UV re sis tance
  Un af fected by salts and acid rain

PROD UCT DE SCRIP TION
Ba sic Use
Pro tec tive, wa ter proof ing and deco ra tive tex tured wall coat ing
for con crete, con crete block, brick, EIFS, ce ment board, wood
and gal va nized metal. It can also be used hori zon tal susrfaces
with light to me dium traf fic, such as bal co nies and pat ios. 

Com po si tion and Ma te ri als
A pure acrylic emul sion, con tain ing in ert in or ganic fill ers,
quartz ag gre gates and fade re sis tant color fast pig ments. Tuff-
 Cote is a fast dry ing coat ing, with ex cel lent freeze/thaw du ra bil -
ity proven over many years un der harsh est cli mates. Its high
flexi bil ity en ables it to bridge sub strate cracks. Tuff- Cote's to tal
wa ter proof ing elimi nates the struc tural dam age due to wa ter in -
fil tra tion, while al low ing trapped mois ture in the wall to es cape.

Limi ta tions
Do not ap ply Tuff- Cote be low grade or over damp sur face, or if
the am bi ent tem pera ture is ex pected to be un der 7oC (45oF) or
above 40oC (105oF) within 24 hours or when the rain is im mi -
nent. The sur face tem pera ture must not be in ex cess of 30oC
(86oF). 

Health and Safety
Tuff- Cote is non- toxic and non- flammable. If con tact with skin
oc curs, wash with wa ter. Harm ful if di gested. Keep the prod uct
out of reach of chil dren. FOR IN DUS TRIAL USE ONLY. Con -
sult MSDS for ad di tional in for ma tion.

Fin ishes and Col ors 
Tuff- Cote can be ap plied by short, me dium and long  nap or tex -
tured roller, spray, trowel and float to achieve a va ri ety of tex -
tured sur faces. Tuff- Cote is avail able in a wide as sort ment of
col ors. Every ef fort is made to fill each or der us ing the same
batch number, but dif fer ent batch num bers of the same color are 
oc ca sion ally sent to com plete an or der. It is the sole re spon si bil -
ity of the ap pli ca tor to make cer tain that only one batch number
is used on any one side of the build ing.  Dif fer ent batch num bers 
can not be used on the same wall un less they are mixed to gether
to en sure to tal color uni form ity.

Pack ag ing 
Tuff- Cote is pack aged in 20 L (5.3 USG) pails.  

Cov er age
Tuff-Cote m2/pail ft2/pail

Grain Float 10-14 110-150

Sand Float 10-14 110-150

Tex tured Roller/Spray 29-35 315-375

Short Nap Roller 45-60 500-650

Primer #300 6-8 m2 /L 244- 326 ft2 /USG

The cov er age’s are only given as guide lines and de pend greatly
on the rough ness and po ros ity of the sub strate, thick ness of the
ap pli ca tion us ing a spe cific type of roller.  Carry out field ap pli -
ca tion to de ter mine the ex act ma te rial quan tity re quire ments.

Stor age and Trans por ta tion
Shelf life of un opened con tain ers is 2 years, when stored on pal -
lets in a dry area.   Must not freeze.  Pack aged 36 pails per pal let.

TECH NI CAL DATA
Meets and ex ceeds CGSB- 1GP- 162M and  TTC- 00555.

Ac cel er ated Weath er ing Re sis tance
(CGSB 1- GP- 162)

No blis ter ing, crack ing,
chalk ing or color change;

Passed

Al kali Re sis tance 
(CGSB 1- GP- 162M)

No blis ter ing, wrin kling,
lift ing or color change;

Passed

Ap pli ca bil ity and Ap pear ance 
(CGSB 1- GP- 162M)

The dry film was free of
cracks, pin holes and other 

de fects; Passed

Freeze/Thaw Sta bil ity   (CGSB 1- GP-
 162M)

Not af fected; Passed

Wa ter Ab sorp tion
(CGSB re quire ment, not to ex ceed 15%)  13.8% by weight;

Passed
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Wa ter va por Trans mis sion (ASTM E- 96-
 80 A), not less than 170 ng/Pa.s.m2

 1,184ng/Pa.s.m2;
 Passed

IN STAL LA TION
Cur rent Guide Speci fi ca tion and Ap pli ca tion In struc tions con -
tain ad di tional in for ma tion spe cific to each ap pli ca tion and must
be fol lowed.  Con tact Gemite’s Tech ni cal Service for in for ma -
tion spe cific to your project.

Sur face Prepa ra tion
The sur face to be coated must be clean. Re move all dirt, ef flo res -
cence, paint, loose par ti cles, ce ment scal ing and other for eign
mat ter which can in ter fere with the ad he sion of the coat ing. Use
power brush, wa ter blast ing, scrap ing or sand blast ing as re -
quired.  Tuff- Cote is ca pa ble of bridg ing hair line cracks.  Cracks
lar ger than 0.3 mm (10 mils) must be pre-filled with a flexi ble
coat ing or seal ant.

Prim ers
Primer #300, tinted to the same color as Tuff- Cote is al ways used 
as an un der coat.  Dense con crete (shear walls) does not re quire
Primer #300 when Short Nap Roller Tuff- Cote is used.
Primer #2000 is used as an un der coat when ap ply ing Tuff- Cote
to gal va nized metal.

Ap pli ca tion
Do not thin Tuff- Cote.  Mix thor oughly bef ore ap pli ca tion.  

Tex tured Roller/Spray
Use tex tured (plas tic wire, or tex tured foam) roller for ap pli ca -
tion.  Ap ply the coat ing evenly with a full roller and cross- roll to
ob tain a uni form even tex ture.  
Use hop per gun to spray ap ply the ma te rial.  The tex ture can be
var ied from very fine to very coarse by vary ing the open ing of
the hop per gun, air vol ume and pres sure used.  Primer #300
must be tinted to the same color, to pre vent “show through”.

Short Nap Roller
Use 3 - 4 mm (1/8 in) long, me dium to stiff bris tle paint roller.
Use con ven tional paint roll ing tech nique in ap pli ca tion. Cross-
 roll to ob tain a uni form ap pear ance and color.

Grain & Sand Float 
It is es sen tial to have an even sub strate.  Any ir regu lar ity and bug 
holes must be fixed prior to the ap pli ca tion of Tuff- Cote.  When
the sub strate is not even , it is im por tant to level it first with Tuff-
 Cote and let dry out fully bef ore re-coating.  

Ap ply a uni form layer, not thicker than the maxi mum size ag gre -
gate, us ing a steel trowel.  De pend ing upon the tem pera ture,
rela tive hu mid ity, sun and wind con di tions the float ing of Tuff-
 Cote, us ing a plas tic float, may com mence al most im me di ate ly,
or af ter 10 – 15 min utes.  The float ing pro vides the flat and uni -
form surface and con trols the de sired tex ture.

Cur ing
Tuff- Cote will setup in 1 - 4 hours and fully cure in 5 days de -
pend ing on at mos pheric con di tions.

Clean Up
All tools and equip ment must be cleaned with wa ter im me di ate -
ly.  Dry Tuff- Cote must be re moved me chani cally or it can be
dis solved with ace tone.

AVAIL ABIL ITY AND COST
Tuff- Cote is avail able world wide.  Con tact the manu fac turer for
the name of the near est Rep re sen ta tive/Dis tribu tor and pric ing
in for ma tion. 

MAIN TE NANCE
No main te nance is re quired. Tuff- Cote is self- cleaning.  The at -
mos pheric dust col lected on the sur face can be eas ily cleaned by
us ing a wa ter based de ter gent and wa ter.

TECH NI CAL SERV ICE
For ad vice on suit abil ity of Tuff- Cote for spe cific ap pli ca tion,
speci fi ca tion as sis tance and ap pli ca tion ad vice con tact Tech ni -
cal Serv ice: US 888-443-6483 or Can ada 905- 672- 2020. 

WAR RANTY
 A lim ited twelve (12) month Ma te rial Re place ment War ranty is
avail able. For com plete de tails con tact Gemite’s Head Of fice.

Short Speci fi ca tion
The textured coating will be a water based, pure acrylic resin
system, Tuff-Cote [specify color and texture] as manufactured
by Gemite Products Inc., [USA 888-443-6483] [Canada 905-
672-2020].  It will be applied in accordance with Gemite's
current Guide Specifications and Application Instructions. It
will meet all the Technical Data specified in the current Tuff-
Cote Product Data Sheet.
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